
Teams At 
Narbonne 
Perform

football fan, will gpt « pro 
view of the Narbonne eleven 
tomorrow at 5 p.m. in UK 
school's community sports day

Varsity head coach Elmer 
Douglas, a University of Los 
Angeles graduate, and asMslant 
COach for three years at Nar 
bonne, will direct th« gridders,

JOHM Of.AFRON will assist
Douglas. A Pepperdinp eradu- 
ate, i n iN-ii ua- .m a-- -Mat at 
Harbor College last year. For 
mer head boss Gordon Wells 
has taken a position at Harbor, 

Members of Bob Dowey'i 
cross country team will dem 
onstrate their warts In an 
inter-squad race. 

* * »
THKRK WHJ, RR an Intro 

duction df t'i'> irembers of th« 
basketball tiM"- coached by 
Wa.uie Sl")>*. ;,:-.! , ( faulty 
Skit, Band am! •:• ,11 :.- .,:;: p«*r- 
fornunre* arc ,i!--i> v !,- !uled.

Admission u, ! in- ll for 
adults and ."n (•<•:.'s for stu 
dent* Priin'f.uis will go into 
the N.irbonne general student 
body fund.

EMBER 70 196? THS TORfANCE HftAlB

a be, Esquin

El Catnino Seeks 
Gridiron Revenge

*0 fh-er Drop
,,-ng. 12-11 de.. \,-ls..n ll..,,k,n, «on !.«gl. 
san Diego 39<T -jamf honors with a 255 while

** Mft
wai a 60S bf

SoimiK n| rninluit will ,'HMin. Iw hoard ta 
Stadium when Kl Cntnino Collcm- footballers bwnp heads 
uith tin iinise, Idaho, eleven Satimlay, at 8 p.m. for the 
initial roi,i,,si of the 1962 campaign Still licking their 
\\OUIHU in mi last year's 70-20 troancing at the hands of
an always powerful Boise] ~ —————————————————— 
squad, the Tnl- ^"MO'i* for ! offense and defeat* this Satur-

)I<MV|.

Strip Mark 
In Dangi 
Saturday

,ff»t propu1«l«n ronies to Ltoos
Dr, -'• -nlui day Bight

( ,,u,.. ,, ,;.-i...|- will literally
shake up !!:.- s-'-- ' -'ors when 
hf hrin > i..-. ,:i,= --. r ••) the 
Lo-n: !'.«•.,. '", -•:;••• . -A«• kend. 

IbtchtT - i .ii !- ,^is ene of 
the h'cr ti:.>dr; \\..-.linghouse 
J-4« jel engines that wtrt 
used in the F-7U Cutlass Na»y
fighters.

* *  
AN UNOFFICIAL, speed of

300 mll<»i per hmir «as tttrnad 
by lla'i-h'-r ,,: l',,nntvillt. Ha 
is c-ertai;; ;;..• r.-.r will travel 
over "Mm i:-;.;i in the standing 
quarter n :.

Tht i-n.;:!!,•, «r:ghtng abOttt 
S.400 p-.undv is lik'Mf-r thsn 
Most In ji ' tars Jet p.iuen'd 
dragsters usually average abc.,/ 
8,000 pounds.

Harriers 
Open Year 
For Tribe

Cross country teams will be 
gin their fifth >••.,:• of mtitiin.;

SOMthstn 
Centinel

The T 
M • .[
,« • .-,

Of lilt so.iM'ii's 
Conferciuv and S> 
fornia champ.»a>

"Wl AltK NOT

..V'Q §
.:«• «hoes
'..politan
cm Call-

t •  ,.-.-,-., ut las! veal '» var- 
.» ' .r. : arstty teaim,"

'.". .'.''• • ui.n of ptren-
l. .. : ,• • • .;; fi-ii it,, s Collt'i'i' 
t-. ! ,• '-I' 'I.. Coill.-M-nri
Canuno luirniir* \uli Ire light 
ing to remain in the upper di 
vision,

TWKNTY NKW candidate 
ari tying fur 10 varsity POM 
tiona and as . i " - v 
«•!, Don C,n '.. : ' ' r- 
tout haw kiiuwn tlit most 
ability.

Ooug Chancy also appears to 
be a potential starter In th* 
opening meets.» • »

IT IS ITILL too early to 
make sound predictions, but
BaktnflcM, I/ti^ Beach, Cer« 
rltot « <i* strong 
•nougi • . • unhappy.1'
SOUthstulli' !«l'U.

Bif>i;t",i I..M tu El Camlno Is

champion Ru-h hvniande/. «liu 
topped the Held, and Mike
Thornton. , ... ..^ 
Tha t 1 .-. • • • i» 
gtvt I ' >'•••••' *o 
punch so nei-es«ary in cri>«i 
roiinlrv .scuiiii,;

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NI1VOUS1
Altof Ii, tuuiiiiKu XtMW "' SM4*> ''

History was made Hie otiier day. A bin league 
pitcher came ripht OUt and admitted h« had tiimwn

The revelation has, it goes without saying, shaken 
the foundation* of the baseball world. The Spoiling 
News, the New York Times of the knothole set, took a 
properly solemn view of the matter when it headlined:

"Farrell Drops Bomb in spitler Confession."
The guilty lad is Dick (Turk) Farrell. who tosses 

for the Houston Colt .45s.
The basis for the widespread conscrnation is that 

honesty is illegal in baseball. Not like in life
Mr. Fan-ell's infamous disclosure implicated not 

only himself, but a lot of other righties and lefties— 
the very flower of the Nat'1 Pastime. This may be the 
biggest thing since a handful of fun-loving youths sold 
the World Series in 1919.

The vpilh.ill. which was declared unconstitutional 
In the early ''20-., is a malign little maneuver whereby 
the thrower gets a bit of his saliva or sweat on the baii, 
causing it to act vertiginously as it nears the victimized 
slugger.

ij- 4t W
Mr Fnrroll's stunning confession came aftw » 

•h",\ Mr. li.irry r,,!,.>* H the Si b>ni- i .n.K 
asked the pitcher if he really had thrown a nii>i4n> at 
Slan Muslal in the July 20 game at Colt Stadium

"Oh, everyone loads them up once in a while." 
Hid Mr. Farrell airily. "Everyone does. I think I know 
Burdette does it all the time. So if 1 throw one in nine 
innings, it looks like it ought to be okay."

A shocked Colt publicity nun, Bill Giles, imme 
diately got on the blower to explain the enormity to 
his fatter, President Warren Giles of the National 
League.

Reported voting (lile-. relived: "He indicated 
there was nothing illegal aim i; ;( man admitting he'd 
thrown a splttcr."

We are on pretty slip|»-iv tiien!i..-,i .1 ..nrnr.-.: 
her*, like how m«ny angeK i.m Mad at..;. ,. \\i-t dv. 
or the question of cffn-ai iou> :;M"'and !'«>.• ,-, u' \Vhu- 
It is clearly illegal to throw ,t sj.it:« r. n ayi .-...:• i.. be 
okay to admit it

Theofiuial baM-nnl! rule- >av: "The pi'.hei ,r,,.:l 
not (Ed. note: under pain of immediate diM|ua!itua 
lion by the umpire) (1) Apply n fweiijn Mih-t.inn. .- f 
any kind On the ball; (2i Kxjn «to rate pith"'- -." n... i.. i 
or on his nlove, i3i Hub tlii' hall mi his j,. . . , 
or clothing; (4) Deface the lull in any manner, i."n 
Deliver what is called the 'slmir' kdl. '.-pit' hail, 'mud' 
ball or 'emery' hall "

That's what the rules s.i>, build). And M.U j,i-.i 
htard what Mr. Fan-nil said. \VIu. h may e\[.|.nn v. l-.y 
baseball is shook. This Is one of tho.^e inf.-;. it..us 
collisions of apperance and realit\ thai .i;<- u ; , 
s'.u-pi under the rug in the intete-.ts ..i ,\ \\, n ,,;;,•,! 
jjetu-ral amiability

Those memlav IOIK piti.hciA of whuiu Mt r..:n\l 
.-.penks are the very models and beaut ideab o: ;^ .ill.
••'}''. and ancients. If we are to believe the v .,;.- :, 
slant' ; jtthiK secretions from their body ont-> li >^e- 
balN     amn it, Quo Vaclis? Not ask, Whi'.iu-r 
An- \> i- »)riiung?

if the Giles doctrine spreads that a confession
niitmn .tually wlp<Mi out * cfin* wt art Roing to have

: "   -  boding the i» : '.!.. . •••;:
•:•••• ; •-, • • their prowtH as ion ..i-.d ,ii.-

men. No'.'
I'tiii-ss all this is cleared up for, and soon, I shall 

b* driven to eoti< hale that b<w»b;i!l is as littered with 
fractured drccm-ii--, a-, the inrju.rat" existence. Or even 
Ii..- • • • • , uape-r

: , I bt' difficult ID t.ikc un ,i lull Mmnai h 
Lake finding out that Daddy Waihmk-, i. i«»»y « 
Commie.

Say it ain't so, Wantn.

I-1 day ard the starting line-up 
;o for Metro league games will 

come Cram these sturdy lads,' 
line coach Bill Vincent said.11. .. i «••.• " K. , A.-, i agon

is pi • : •• • ,.-.-- hut « * * 
at the same tinn t«,r,n'rned | BO1!»:. WHICH runs a single 
about the injury jinx \vhichjwineoffcnse.wasloadedwith 
has jila^ued the Warriors in ' talented freshmen last year 
recent wnrkouls. "Injuries and should b« strong once 
have slowed procrrss because a,i;ain. To data no official word 
we have had to shift personnel has come from tlie capital city 
to new positions," remarked college. 
Swrarintfpn. Standouts for the Indians of

Till I Ml T injury, Ken- 
" tackle from

late Mt Tim Whlpple and Joe 
Cunningham Whipple, a cen
ter from Kl Sejundo, has 
moved om to tackle position 
and ii making a strong show

dall Uu -
HawUioir. ^> l Vav% a hole
in the ah« .i i ht-weighted
Interior I •••• i: :- t was the
last of thi !•<•-.'•' v i.ii-klpi and : ing
what rep ..'i:!,i= :u.' i i be Cunningham, former Lennox
made will be up to the extent. Hijih star and ECC letterman,
Of the injury, lis *:ir:i,ni; at fullback position

"Well go with 12 boys on'w

Alumni Destroys EC

•k Boh BMthirtf! strong right arm ma 
(no n-iicli for l-'l < •• • r.l iv night at Murdock Sta 

, ilium as the Alnmr.. ... . :.- : i:i>t for 8 26-24 victory. The
iTrllo. nr>kir,r a prf>iv,i-nr.: «howlnc, led 24-18 Into the 
• fi" i! ir.ir.'it.-s (.;' i.'.iy i<ni Bc-athard's elght-yard-payof
1 pass to Jerry 1I-« n >;..-'!-'d vie-
;torv fur the . ' •• t was lead to 21*12 whan Thagard

i-.itii.ird'i third touchdown 
"i.il of the evening. 
In dm earlv minutes of play

once spin broke loos* for a 
57 yard gallop and his secon 
TD. Howard Taylor and Jot

Hoy with « 5o >aju 
quick six point lead

, ()ru) ,, c'unningham made the pla;
l,.irrv p''---ihlt3 with power blocki. 
lor a *   *

UGIITWEIGIIT ECC tin 
stopped the alum's ground

THE GRADH a<!«!« ,1 another >"»">•' «'f«'k, forcing Beath-
marker as Bub Ba-ss was on t: ' ' * ir - 
i',- :.- , ! g end of Bcathard • ' •"«!"« f«w sttnlght 
],, Ul ..,,;.;, |pa<-5"«. rwnthard bulled over 

ir«ni five yards out t<> svure.
In Stic f;n.il M-mniK Id-.tihard 

throw Ins third Muchdswa 
pa i:s to iM) the contest.

i.; ( 10 opened their
-i>! »;: «'• '>n linebackcr Iim 
n.,v<.n n»d analum in HI,-
•-.:•'. .-"iii. Mr a safe*?. Trr..'m.;
U -J. I:,,- I- '!•:: -.' Jerrv T|):I-

HFVD COACH Ken SwTsrln-
i.ff :\',',"; |.',-i.-:-u tip t\\.i kr\ ' -en'i v,ir>ity eleven r»l!;eil 
!.';c, k^ (1,1 <:•• rback .1 '»h n • back to the alum five yard line 
I'..i •>. ;!•••;. t' ;>;>•-' » twop'.in'. ;»« » h « <"-i-umnage ended, 
r \ r to Mike ii.un !i«'tt. | • iv fi«r, former Ram, 

Ml vl TFX I MT.R C.imlno - .... : top lineman by the 
• man • • •' '" • 
'tallv !

mijit
;nf«,

riMtiou »il«i twit*
In.,, to* IrMttMl, l.uuiiiH ar iwhlni 
iuliu>lkiato£teruilDltM,8<>«niaiirllr,
*«kM, Butafti* *u4 irfl oM, Urn), i*.

Opening
BRAKE RELINE 
TUNE-UP

AND
OVtHHAUL 

WHllL CVI.INDSMS

, u,,, , -.-, , ,A<MfMor, .tljutl
. ,c . , , . • ««to. IncluMt MTt* MM
t Cyi.nd«r |ZMO..............< CytMtr

TRANSMISSION ADJUSTMENT...... $J9S
ANY AUTOMATIC ntANMMSMON 

Overhaul $34.50 •*•*•! $M 50
cf'iul P«rH| (•**! A FIUl<)

RING AND VAlVf OVHHAIX
<l, t . ..-. [i. <.'.i», Hi«f* Mwm Cyllntftr W.ll.. Minor
T r ,,, Hu u<I«i NtW «f."U». Q«i>i»U. Oil *n<l L«bur.

(> Cvlinrl«r $69,50 I Cvl,nd»r $M.50

B°& R ^j^'^IS^nK
21902 ARLINGTON, TORRANCE 

Ptton* 326-9616

Loans in all shapes
and sizes...

see yourjinancial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MkMi r<0«M MPO(ir Ilimnmm «O»»- - - •

_____fast service...low hank rates
1347 El Prado • 5IOS 190th St. at Aiua • 17512 S. Cren^haw, .North Torranee

Sunday, members ot Frank Stafford won high scries
,50 and Ovcrirtco^nitinn with a 839 natural capacity, rules and pr«-

'.owlinc Club turned in lop Mary .lam- Mallard account- ceptj are of no efficacy. —

MEN'S 
WORK SHOES

CALFSKIN

OXFORDS 
95
PR.

RADIO iATTfRIIS
MEH 'S
SLACKS

U S. Marine Corps

100% 
WOOL

BLANKETS

•.I FEATHIR-riUID 
SLEEPING BAGS

FATIGUES
JACKETS 
or PANTS

NtW 
TARFS

4'x*'

«, while BMthtrd itnte
ih§W M OUtStnt :.' ' '

:>hies wtr* warned by 
. Sloaa, director of itudcnt

SURPLUS 
.....STORES'

DAILY TO 1:00 f.M..., JUWJATJ TO k30 PA


